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Wellesley Sells Out, Corporation Capitalizes;
Merger Creates MITH as Campuses Diverge
The Ave year Wellesley-MIT suiting educationni bchometh, to sions. The Wellesley College ml- rnanillcs divisions; all will be em- ley this June, Mie reiisuns behind
cmss-registratlon "experiment" Is be known ns the Massachusetts In- ministration nnd Board of Trustees ployccs of the new MITH system, the merger seem to be finnnclal.
merely a- preview of thInRS to stitutc .or Technolfigy and the Hu- will l>e oflicially disbanded nl the The small humanities deparlment As a small, |>rivatcly endowed lib-
come. Reports from several ofncial mnnitics (MITH), will operate eml of the imi9-70 school year, anri .nirenily in existence nt MIT will eml nrls college, Wellesley, like
sources indicate that there Is n from both campuses; Cambridse allhoUL'h ccrluio individuals may \^ Dhused out over severrd years many 'ilhrr similar schools, has for
blBGcr change in store for both in- will remain the center for sclcn- kept on to ovci'sce llic MITH |,y conlinuinc the yiroccdiire al- some lime been fiicine Rrave finan-
stltutlons in. the fonn of a total tlfle studies ami Wellesley will be luimanilics divisicm. the new insli- r(,,i,iy iniliiited .if n-.t Rmntinc ten- clal ditnculties. Rather than lower
mereer of the two schools expanded into the new humanities lute will be centrally controlkHl urc to pi.tiular professors. "»e tradillonally lilch educnlinnnl
division. current MIT ailministralion standards of the Coltepe, the Board
Plans are in the ofTine for Welles- and Hoanl, Flnnm inl UimruKlrs „f Trustees has lieclded to riissolve
ley, its faculty, students, and Phy- New Stnirlnre Plans call for the reshulllinf; of AllhouEb no nriicial announce- ihp WMIcsiey coipnrntion, use the
sical Plant to be absorbed Into the Doth campuses will Im' fullv c"- the pr.\s<>nl faeidly ami slafT .if mnrd of the move is expected until capital thus freed to meet current
holdlnRs of the MIT corimrntion educational, ami will lumse Firailii- Ixilh scIkhiIs to nirel llie iieailenilc MIT uresirli^nl Howard .lohnsim's debts, anrl sell the remalninc prn|v
over a period of ten yeni-s. Tlir re- alo ns well ns undernnidiiati- divl- neeiN ril the terliimlnnli'al and liii- I'lihinn'rieeni'-ni mldri"!.ij ;\i Wellei- i-rly tii MIT.
"km
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Administration Fires Editors;
News^SeniorsGo Linderground
The senior editorial stalT iif
NcwH was removed from office
early this week by action of the
College administration, and has de-
cided, to go underground.
The move came Tuesday nlRht
as the paper was going to press,
when College officials raided the
News office and discovered Ihnl the
e^litors were intending tn release
the story of sale of Wellesley to
MIT. "B-llsh-t!" shrleUwl ColleRC
president Ruth A. Damns as she
attempted to throttle editor-in-
chief Susan Sprau 'G8. "First the
College BytawR, then the Ad Hoc
report, and now this. I've had
enough!" she wept.
The ChnrgrA
"Your conduct as journalists has
been both inappropriate and im-
proper." Miss Damns charged when
she regained her composure. "You
liave continually tried to stir up
student revolt with inflammatory
editorials and biased nrtlcles, yuu
have insulted the trustees, faculty
and administration, dcRrnded the
College, and repeatedly printed
Information which was strictly 'off
the record". I would Identify you
as completely irresponsible and un-
fit to continue to run Weilesley's
only newspaper, and hereby order
you to resign from the Ncwii staff;
refusal to^ do so will result In
your immediate expulsion from the
College," she added.
A brief struggle followed; man-
aging editor Tracy Thompson was
severely beaten over the head with
a copy of Avatar by the dean of
students, while the director of
residence pelted Susan Foster with
fistfuls of keys and ice cream
sticks. "This Is to get even for those
little disagreements we had on
the Ad Hoc Committee." the dean
of the College was heard to growl
as she chased the third managing
editor, Anne Martin, around the
office as features editor Jane Can-
ter mode valiant attempU to de-
fend her coilcagtie, flailing an
MIT catalogue. News editor Wendy
Wyse and the director of publicity
stood their ground, attempting to
outstore each other, and Wendy
Moonan, associate editor engaged
in iuuiil-lo-liand conibnt wllh Jiii
irate mendxr iif the jMlltlcal
science ilcpartment.
Confession
Order was eventually restored by
Susan Sprau. rapping her reil j)en-
cll on Miss Damns' bead. In an
impnimplu fan-well si'oech Kusan
siMiHe fur till- rhasleneil rnlleiiRUes
ill saylnR thai slie slncoivly re-
Rretted that things bad eoine to
such a sorry pass with Ihi-s final
breakdown of communications l)0-
twcen the pa|>er and the adminis-
tration, and promised that n full
and al>ject confession of the stu-
dents' misdeeds would appear In
print (.see page 21.
The cxeii-ediliirs Imve, hnwevei',
decided to continue tlieir Journa-
listic endeavors by establishing
the Wellesley Free Press, ojierating
underRround in a steam tunnel
beneath the Academic Quad. The
administration lias soleclod n now
editorial staff for NnvH (.we page Ened News editor-in-chief Suian Sprau '68 la cauflht In the act of going underground with her editorial staff
8), who will take over the paper Into a steam tunnel beneath Academic Quad, Suinn Foster, left, hands her flowers In hones that their non-
l>eglnnlng witli nexl week'.s Issue, violent pusalts of the past year will continue to bloom In .mother world, as a tribute to the idealc of a peace-
In the Interim, the depart Ing seidor ful. communle.iting, harmonroua community. Tracy Thompson, right, plays the h a r m o n lea, while Wendy
editors were tiermitird to put oul Moonan shakes her tambourine. Already descended are Anne Martin. Wendy Wyse, and Jane Canter,
this final edition, (Photo by Nancy Train 'EB)
Words ofLove Make the Wellesley Scene
As eomniunlcnlliin lines belween
fnculty. studentn. and odniinis-
Irallon ground to n halt with the
publication of the Ad Hoc report.
News once again took the reins
of leadership. Having eml)arked
on equally fruitless crusories to
establish Student Power and
Faculty Power I the consensus wos
that we'd had enough of Adminis-
tration Powerl, the outgoing
senior editors. In a parting ges-
ture, took Flower Power (or their
motto, and are bringing the I,ove-
In to Wellesley.
The Love-In. to be held this
evening after the Academic Coun-
cil meeting, Is intended, in the
words of editor-in-chief Susan
Sprau "68, "to re-estahllsh com-
munication lines. Since they don't
want to tnllt with ns, ninybe
they'll smnhn wllh ns."
MorktAlla?
After-dinner demitasse will thus
be replaced with he fiiie-d Inner
drugs, or, ns one edllor pui it.
"a Joint In every faculty moulli,"
He.sides I he supply of plpoly
things, the Love-In planiiei-s In-
tend to have a batch of Avntnr
copies on band, which they will
personally give to every faculty
and administration member.
"Chnrgbig money would \ lolnle
the lenets of Love," explained
Tracy 'I'liompson Ti8. "Pay no nt-
lenllon to llie rumors that Miss
Adams won't let us sell Avatar.
We agree with her that it Is
much more in keeping with our
ideals to give it away free."
Also on hand will be a group of
dedicated art majors, well equip-
ped to paint llowers on every slu-
dent, faculty, nnd niinilnlstrntlnii
forehead, arm. nnd any nther ile-
sired appurteiianee.
<lrneJng the Thing
Music will either bp piped in,
or with luek, the I.u« e-ln vi III
he tiraeed \(illi a special appear-
ance of Ihe .lefteison Airplane,
Shifting lighls will help to create
Ihe psychedelic scene necessary
for communicating the message of
Love,
Lest these preparations prove In-
sufficient to turn dyod-in-the
wool communications gappers into
hippies. Ihe senior editors will
spenk on the meaning of Love and
lis rnnilllcntlous at Wellesley,
while students, faculty nnd ad-
ministration gnmliol among the
parked cars. Finally, all will end
with a communal cheer, adopting
the one of the class of '69 before
last year's Tree Day.
Odd Loratlon
Foimilers seemed a dubious
choire, hut was evidently selected
because of Ihe historical signific-
ance garned during last spring's
demonstration and the recent Ice
cream riots, ""Man. Iheic's iiolh-
irig like historical atmosphere to
turn you on," gushed one sponsor.
'We lliought of the Academic
Quad, but decided we wanted a^
unacadeniic fi place as possible."
The outgoing editors have high
hopes for the Love-ln, even beyond
its staled aims. An unnamed
source envisioned a resulting in-
stallation of cigarette machines
in all the dormitories, "but no one
will get lung cancer from these."
she added fervently. She also men-
tioned Ihe dietary spark the menu
would get once grass was accept-
ed by the dietician and no longer
eternolly confined to the realm
of Junior show Jokes,
So it looks as if Founders is to
become the Boston Common, Wel-
lesley lo turn on and love in, and
our new College motto to undergo
a slight change, becoming "Not
to be Loved, but to Love"
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(of an outgaittg Btati)
The Wreader Rites
The News s\aff has campaigned for various changes Ihroughout
the current year, some of which were instilulcd, some of which were
nol. We have noticed thai in all cases ihc adminislralion seemed rc-
luclanl (o accept our reasons for various innovalion^, su^pecling us
always of ulierior motives. Of course we could nol reveal these ullcrior
motives, and thus ditch our chances for these changes; so we con-
tinued to play the game, pretending to be sincere.
Yel as in outgoing staff, no longer concerned with driving for
changes, we wish to clear the nir once and for all, for open communi-
cation between all segments of the community ,hy pursuing n policy
of honesty and thus telling the administrators whnt they iilrendy knew;
<l) We wanted pass-fail and fewer distrihiilion reqiiircntenls so
thai we could punt our courses.
(2) We wanted parictals and lalcr curfews for obvious reasons.
(3) We wanted simplified sign-out procedures so that we could
live m sin in Boston and Cambridge.
(4) We wanted locked doors so that (a) we could engage in "non-
living room" behavior in our rooms without fear or inlerruplion, (b)
we could keep callers in our rooms for days iit n lime, (o) we coulil
engage in liquor and pot particN with utmost siiFcly, imd (il) wo could
lock our doors from the insiile and not go lo fire drills,
15)We wanted refrigerators so that (a) wc could feed the callers'
whom we kept in our rooms for days at a time, (h) wc could store Ihc
food we filched from the kitchen, and (c) wc could refrigerate mixer
and drugs.
(6) Wc favored the abolition of inspection so that our stolen
library books, animals, cultivated ni.irijiiiinii, rcfrigi'n)tors. sun liuu|"i,
birth control devices, and lii|uor would not he found.
(7) We wanted the sale of Aviitar on campus so ilmt wo could
have our own pusher of pornographic literature on cjimpus. us the Vil
does not carry a good selection and tripping to Cambridge takes too
long.
(8) Wc wanted cars so that we could subversivcly form, and
easily commute in mass exodus to, off campus residence conuiiunitics.
(9) We advocated the ousting of house luolhcrs. to he replaced
by resident married couples who could inform us of the secrets of
marriage. ^
(10) We wanted to know the proceedings of Acadctnic Council
so thai we could persecute certain professors for their slalcmcnts if
they did not give us high grades.
(11) We published the Ad Hoc Report lo illustralc our own daring
rather than to inform the community.
(12) We waned the Christian purpose clause of the llyhiws
changed so that the Dihic department could hire Mahiiri.ihi Mchcsh.
(IJ) Wc were concerned with the power structure of the Col-
lege, and investigated how the College is run, because we were plan-
ning a coup.
We hope that by confessing our motives in this last editorial we
have begun a policy of openness, honesty and candor between students
and administration, which will continue to be pursued. Tcrliups now
the administration will also level with us regarding their real reuMiii'.
for opposing various changes.
Strategu: Location
To the editor:
It is with great disappointment
that I hove learned that in 1963
the Navy barracks* at Wellesley
were replaced by the Wellesley
College Club. The recent call-up
of the naval reserves has neces-
sitated the restoration of these bar-
racks. While the Navy approved
the use of this building as a dorm-
itory after World War H, permis-
sion for its removal has never been
granted. As a result, the demands
of our national security now re-
quire that Ihc College Club he







Professor DoDglni BoHhkott of
Ind Iuna Univcratty Srhool of
Law will Intcrvlrw from 1:30
P.M. to 4 P.M. on February
nth. He Is cspcelnlly tntcrcntrd
Id atudenU seoklnic neholarshlp
nMlstnnee.






on CniM> Cod Is fin'liinc nunltrinl
stiirrmomtHTN with nblllty In (hp
followlnit nrrnn;
Tnu-h - FIrltl 8|inrln - TMinlx-
OoU . Arrhrry - nl^^ry-
Swlmmlnc Smnll ('nif|.
Drftmntlrit
. anil MuNle <|>lnnn)
GOOD, SALARIES AND FINK
WORKING CONDITIONS. In-
tcrvlewB may bo hrld nt WpIIob-
ley ColloEe. Apiil|r«nt>i with
enmpInK bfvrj*|tround jirrrrrrcil.
Plwwc ronlnrt! Mark Ilndd. 37





My dear Mesdcmoiselles of the
Class of 1968:
. I have read of your desire for
a change in generals and feel that
I can now be of service to you. Of
course, 1 intend lo continue your
present policy of liberolizaiion. 1
would like, however, to supplement
your activities to dale with a pro-
posal for the immediate secession of
Ihc French corridor. Vive la Wel-





To reinforce my long and happy
relalionship wilh the press, 1 am
writing to you lo compliment you
on your thoughtful and intelligeni
journalism. I enjoy reading your
paper frequently I will be arriving
at Logan Airport on Friday after-
noon at 3:.10. You may mcel me at
the American Airlin«s gale to lhank
me for this note. Enclosed ate ap-
propriate hats and badges which
you may want to wear.
Sincerely,
Richard M. Nixon
Communications Gap, Symbols Abstract:
Leary, McLuhan Make Battle With Song
1:11. Niilr;
'I'lio ");n|i" liiiM lii'i'riMu' imi'l nf I'unli'iuiifU'Jiry vorabuliiry. There Is
till' I'leilllillliy i;ii|>, the mkillc )iii]i iiiiil tlx- niiuiiiuulcnl liiu gap. II10
liiltcr lii'lui- liivcxtluiili'il hy HwU pulillr fluuiOH I^nry and McLuhan.
A riiiuuiciil iin ilic wnrlt iif llu'sc Iwo wurlbles. received Ihniugh chan-
ncl.s which ciiniiol he reveidrd, liillows.
l'r(ires.siirH I.eiiry iinil Mcl.iibiin mi the Cam|iUN
iir The Kiittli; Hymn iit the Mi-dlit
Mcl.uhiui .siiys the medium's Iho message not Ihc word,
Tho liurai' >in'1pl Is iibsnlete mill hiiiilts are must absurd.
The hill ciMiujuiuii'iil Inn \i km TrlevNInii heard,
Ah l^i'leiii'c lunl'rlieH (ill,
I'mi'ieNH, I'lMiiri'Hs. Iliilli'lujiih! I'lunn-ss, I'liimi'Hs, Eliillcliijjih!
l'i'iii;i'ess, I'riiKiesK, lliillelujiih! Ax .Scli'iire niiirdicfc nii.
Ik-o in an electric ane and quickly comes the news.
The IniiRUnKC of Ihc group's tibstracl, and symbols wc should use.
Wc miw must mind the Media instead of P's and C3"s,
As Science mnrchos (in.
irtioitusi
'I'ini l.i'iiiy Niiyx llii< Inuri- .Self shiiidd R|ii'i'iid ItN fiililed WImk,
And fi'ir llmi l~Sl) In Juki the I'Kyi'hrdellr TIiIiik:
'fill' Medhiii) the Mcnkiiko frnni Iteyiuid the Veil will lirlUK,
A.I Selrnco mnrclios on.
ICHORUS 1
McLuhan soys the wheel will come full cycle once again.
And we will soon communicate as once did tribal men;
But judpinR from the Message we're as dumb ns Ihcy were then,
A.s Science marches on.
tCHORUS)
Tlie wheel hi'R come full cycle and Tim I.eniy's ko"0 to Pot,
Ills ineilluui's syutlietle and his Messii^e fs 11 lul
()[ Niibe wHbIn the mliiil pmiliK-rd liy Psyehcdrlic Rot,
As Science ahimbles on.
(CHORUS)
If McLuhiu) and Tim L*aiy with each other were combined.
We'd see events ns though Ibey were just mirrored from behind.
Like Bishop Ucrkeley'.s Brick they'd bo a Happening in the mind.
A.'< Sriciice sliinibles on.
ELMS HOUSE
631 Waiihlnt:ton SL
yoimjt; men (datM) onn nlsht
is.W}; two nlKhts S8.00 plus tax
CB 6-2274













Wa mD: HIRHKS. enllk>CinBk
farUbtm rtbtcu
Gommunily Playhouse
Wellesley HllLi CE 5-0041
Evenings &t 7:45
Sua. Coot. Bofrinning at 4;30
NOWt Ends THDBS. Feb. 9
Tfae Bofal Bbafcecpcttre Go. In
"MA^AT BADE"
FRfDAr to TUBS., Fob. 10 to 14
AUpRET HEFBXniN A
ALBERT FINNBT
In "TWO FOB THE ROAD"
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Wellesley-Yale-Vassar Triangle Yields MIT Square
Why did Vnssar jilt Yale? Or
was it Yale that jilted Vnssar?
Was there another WOMAN?
In November the acadcn^c
world was startled hy the sudden
rupture ot the romance that was
just blossoming lorth. After an-
nounclng their engagement over -a
year ago and taking their parents
and benefactors by surprise, not to
mention their peers, the couple
had remained in llason for a
shorter time than even Vassar's
sisters had hoped.
Frotciit Marriage
Protests again!;! the marriage
were vehement from both matern-
al and paternal sides. Vassar's
mother might have loved her no
mailer what she did — but run-
ning oIT to New Haven was even
more than she could nccejit. Some
of Yale's forefathers would have
preferred that Yale had burned
hfs draft card Instead of manying
the girl from Poughkeepsie.
Bui there Vassar was — de-
nouncing year^ of tradition, her
Inheritance of a 106 yenr-old es-
tate, her dowry, her nelghlwrs,
her friends, her heritage. All for
Yale.
Truth Behind Jilt
Why then did she leave Yale
standing at the altar with a brief-
case full of honeymoon plans? Is
there more than mccis the eye?
Ann Landers, Dear Abby, and
Illustrious colleagues have now
pointed an accusing linger at one
of Vassar's more virtuous sisters,
In a word, sister Wellcley. Be-
trothed to Mass 1. Tech and thus
torfiolten as a potential second
woman by her sibling rivols,
Wellestey was suspccteil by no
one.
rnrirtaU Linked
Truth Is, while Ynle wns oslen-
ForthcomingVolumeExposes
^WellesIeyCollege'Experiinent
A spokesman for the psyclinlo(ry
department announced today that
Wellealef College for the past 10
years has served solely as llio
front for delicately controlled ex-
periments In various branches of
psychology. In view of the forth-
coming publication of a 1>ook eum-
tnarizlng their results, the psycho-
logy department hn.i ilecldcd U>
pre-inform Wolleslcy students and
faculty of their partlcipntloti as
subjects In what envious scientists
tltroughout the country have lab-
elled 'The Wellesley Experiment."
Dismissing the ethical Implica-
tions of this large scale "decept-
ion" — type venture as "relatively
beside the point," the simkesmon
acclaimed the "Experiment" iis
"sdentlflcaHy invaluable, a care-
fully detailed study which will be
of inestimably great use for gen-
erations to come."
Selection (or Admlwilon
Although OS News went to press
the psychology department had not
revealed the full extent of its re-
search findings, some aspects of
Wellesley College are printed be-
low. Admissions procedure formed
a key part of the "Experiment"
The "College" selected as subjects
for correlationat studies classes
balanced with respect to specific
variables. Half of the class of 1969,
for example, is comprised of girls
who wore gloves to their Inter-
views; the other halt ndmltte<l
were non-glove-wearcrs. Other var-
iables used as criteria for admis-
sion have Included previous in-
tegration within the peer group
(operationally defined as "high
school cheerieading") and eager-
ness for Immediate feedback (op-
erationally defined as "early de-
cision application").
After Initial selection students
have unknowllngly participated In
such studies as "Aggressive Be-
havior at a Mixer," "Choice of the
major as related to dullness of In-
troductory level course," and "Cre-
ativity in the Sign-Out" (this
study was discontinued two years
ago.) Experiments have examined
every phase of College life. Grades
were of course always randomly
distributed so that the correlations
between grade level and such var-
iables as future course selection,
emotional t>ehavlor, and overall at-
titude toward the Institution could
be effecitveiy tabulated.
The Mate
Describing two or three Indi-
^
WE LOVE GARGOYLES gP We're looking for a reclrcu-'
vlilual rxji^rlninntN In ilctall, <lio
psyeli department siM>kr»in/in it-
vcnled thot course scliedutes and
room assignments have lieen man-
ipulated to detcnnine faculty and
student behavior In the "Academic
Quad Maze." Subject to Intensive
Inspection in imrtlciilnr were
movement to nuil frnin lite Kl
Tiiltie lis well an fieNlininu lillnsyn-
crnsies In inullnfi liclwfi'ii (Iiei'ii
and Founilera.
Tlie s|>nke.>;mrin finthfi- explain-
ed that the high parklnc fee was
Instituted as a Classic experiment
in approach-avoidance. The recent
allowance of slacks-wearing nt
week-end suppers formed nn In-
tegral chapter In "Personnl am-
frnntnllnn wilii Ixidily fnt In re-
Intion to kitchen food expendi-
tures."
Several experiments were per-
formed In conjunction with the
biology department, e.g. "Func-
tioning under stress: the Wellesley
fire drill," "Food toste and ni>-
pearance: its effect on Intake and
health," Both departments highly
praised the deans for their ef-
ficiency in gathering personal In-
terview data.
Although a few foculty members
have understood throughout the
nature of Wellesley College, the
majority have served as subjects
along with students. The most Im-
portant study concerning fncnily
exclusively was of course "Aca-
demic Council: n study In Con-
formity."
In response to the (juestlon
"what becomes of Wellesley now?''
— the spokesman replied, "I wish
to point out that only by using the
College for such purposes over the
preceding 10 years could we have
perpetuated and JustlHed Its ex-
istence as a so-called "Isolated"
women's Institution, We have, how-
ever, taken careful steps to bridge
the gap l>etwecn 'The Wellesley
Experiment" and the relnstltutlon
of Wellesley as a real college by
promoting cooperation with other
institutions In the area, In partic-
ular MIT.
sibly courting Vassar at Pough-
keepsie, he was spending a great
deal of time at WcUesley's home,
particularly after she Initiated
her own parietal rules. Never
completely happy In the choice of
Ml". Mass I. Tech as a future hus-
band and having qualms about her
future life with a slide rule, Wel-
lesley accepled the position of the
third angle In the world-famous
triangle. Wellesley became "the
other woman."
Vassar had no other choice bul
to breok the engagement befoic
Yale did. Covering up the embar-
rassing situnlion, her bencfacloi-s
announced thai Vassar had de-
clined marriage in order thai she
remain "mislre.ss' in her own
house." Following this up, her
benefacloi-s are now planning n
coming out parly for Vas-sar hy
hivitltig men to Poughkeepsie. If
Vassar does marry in Ihe fuline.
her husband will have to move In-
to her ancestral Poughkeepsie
home.
Itrnillint of l,tti>
Wellesley has niennwiilie come
III (lie reallHllr ilcelHiiin thai Miihs
I. 'I'itIi may mil be all llial liiul,
rN[ii<['lally nliii'e nn hiiiiiii'ahle pni-
IMiniil was NOl forlli liy Vnlo. Not
wanting to be left an old maid
(even cousin Snrah Lawrence has
decided to marry and thus become
known as Sarah and Lawrence),
Wellesley has been strengthening
the ties with betrothed Mass. I.
Tech. For example, she has Just
arranged her vacation schedule for
the coming year to coincide with
his—more or less.
Fickle Yale has meanwhile been
left twiddling his thumbs. Where
his next affair will be Is anybody's
guess. Mayl>e Mass I. Tech's ex-
wife will consent to leave Cam-
bridge for the confines of New
Haven and leave Mr. Mass Tech
oil to Welieslcv.
Mo vK a l eircu-'
glatlDg fountain with gurgoylcsP
^to grace our room. Bread Is kg
P problem, bat we're wllltng toP^, ^ , ^ ..^..^ T...«IUh W
gPAy ap to tSO. If anyone hosri
P such a (oontala, or know where^
gone might be found, pletue con-P
^tnet i!5 at m-146S. g
p We're not partleular. Any"
ggnrgoylo will do, larno or HnaU,^
Pas long (IS It Is attractively ugly.
^gif the fountain has eeverst o(P
(them, that's groovy too. Weg
love gargoyleft, do yon?
J
WEUJISLEV CHARTER
The Plneempnt Ofllce on-
DOURCes a change In dentlnatlon
for the WeUettley Charter
Flight. Instead of London, Ihe
charter Jet will fly to Johnson
City, Texan. Daten and Umen
have not been ehanged. Those
Who already rcser%-ed seats will
b« given a small refnnd.
If you were previously head
ed for Rnropr, here In yniir
rhance not only to do your part
for your E^esldent and the M-on-
omy, but also to view inirh
majestic sights a.s the box In
which Johnson mailed his flmt
Tetter and the plaque commcm-
oratlng the occanlon of LILI's
first step. From Johnnon City
you will be able to take home to
family and tHends such momen-
tos as bottled water from the
Podomales River. Further Iqi
formatloD can be obtained from
the Placement Offlee.
//*'• Horlcnso . . . thcy'ic
plciyini', our sonc!
S/jc: Y.''s. tdi'jf, it bfinp.i
b'.ick lliosc wonderful
diys when we lirsi mcl
In Ihc lobby ol Ihc
Shcralon Albntic Hold
. . . seven years a^o




we've been cominn t>.ick
to New York and the





She: And the Sheraton-




Avenue shops, and with
such swinninn Festiu-
fonts rlcht in Ihc Hold
ar>d dancing nir.hlly and
such low prices ... no
wonder we students al-
ways maho out best at
the Sheraton-Atlanlic.




Twtn 7.50 per person
Tripla 6.W per person
(kad 5.25 per person
For reservations contact your
Sheraton Studsnt Represents-
tlvB or In Bosloti dial (617) HU
2-20(M for Immediate conflrm»
tlon of student rales.
*MudM«facuftir twm mv>f "m'<-
•ndi and school ncatkm («rlod«,




«.lf, *t.Y. 10001 (212) re 6-5700
»m> Jr, V. K « Oan. Mr--
Exclusively Yours
f«r Antiqu* Enqagvmenf Rinfi
'A' for Cutfom Detlgning
(or Ploread Earrings








"C'roMwinds" — Random House Puhlishine Co., N.Y., N.Y-
25 participanls — 19 lo 25 yrs. of ngc, 'A M.V, F.
June 1968 — June 1969.
Marquesas pr IVIoorca Island — Tahiti (Socicly — Marquesas
Group:
Purpose:
Freedom for young, uncluilcrcd minds to create (wriic,
paini, compose) away from the Nemesis of our culture, our
.iociciy. Results may be used hy Random House Croiswinds
Symposia.
Who may participate:
Anyone whose creative works show promise, freedom of
expression, psycho-cullural imporl, and who is nol "at-
tached" lo any obligalory slaiion in ihc U.S.A. — such as
hedging or infringing term of employment which would
inlcrferc with a one year's leave of absence, medical ireal-
mcnl rquiring allnlion (e'g., some forms of diabetes), mar-
riage or social obligations (e.g., a marriage during the ycarf,
leaching fellowship, etc. The draft is not included as Ran-
dom House's projccl qualifies for II-S. Applicants must
know one extra language as French will have lo be learned
and apliludc is ncccs,sary. Also must have some under-
slanding of psychology as the project will revolve around
expression one way or anolher of psycho-social ideas. Just
oboul any personality type will be given serious considem-
lion; however, the line will be drawn on serious "hang-ups".
Applicants must include:
I, A complele resume of personal history (basic information
+ educalion, interesls, current status, why intercslcd in
this idea).
II. Photograph - -
III. A good sample of writing Iprose pTefened}, painting




258 Harvard Slrcel — Apartment 1
Cambridge, Massachusetts
What the program includes:
1. Seminar on Laurel Canyon Drive, North Hollywood, Cal-
ifornia. Meals and room covered. June 16-20, '68 for Ihc
25 scltclces, Briefing and discussions, orientation on the
coming year. Participanls must provide their own way to
Los Angeles.
2. T.W.A. lo Tahiti — June 21. Round trip provided by
Random House.
3. A job (4 hours/day) in Tahiti and room (cabin) in Tahiti.
4. Participants must bring own clothes, supplies, for Ihe year - -
maximum 45 lbs. Essentials: creative malcrioJ, vaccinations
(Typ. & Tel. & S.P.). birth certificate, D.L., passport, 2 sels
good clolhcs, beach materials, boots, pack (I'Shtweight —
2 lbs.), sleeping bag, mask, snorkel, spear-gU!!; sir mattress
float, jeans, bat, clc. + $100 cash or TVavclors Checks.
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Crowd Clamors for Ice Cream; Psychologist Instigates Mass Turn-On;
. J . . . „ . . 11 T"P5 PlansAummistration Keacts rrieidlv 'y-^.-^^y^ th. .,,pp,y
_/ fu iir 11 I . I" attempt to cover both
.
,
Wo lesley turn on was
^j^^ contacted
•After all. just stop for a moment crowd Buried on to demonstrate iTnU n*? wnr.T.^ ™f ,n .'''i '^'P'^'"' ^^^^^ ''"'^ his
anrt consider nil the possible n;- oulslrle the house of Miss Ruth P'""'
"'^^"[t" >he cnrefuU-lQ.d bngs to leave [or Milbrook. 'l was
percussions," she sal.l. "Why the Adams. presWent.
i a?
^^'^''^^ Psychologist.
.iuiurbed by the brcnkdoivn
'I ECrcum, you scream, we nil
scream for Ice cream." chanted the
:rowd in Founders' parklnR lot Inst
5atiird.iy night, This second dem-
onstration In the history of the
College protested the nbsence nf
ice cream machines In the dorm-
itories.
o i , , esfcicnt
Collene would have to And n ven- Frcsldent RrplkH
dor, and someone would have to Apparently forewarned nf the
make a study lo nm\ where In marchers npproach. Miss Adams Ihc physical plant. Alport, who has
each dorm an Ice crenm m.iclilne mrt the Rroup In her front yani, c<>n.lucte<l extonslve research -
could be installed near an existinR which
Lear Alpert. |^ communication at Wellesley,"
AccordlnR to Anteii SlInBCP of ''e said, "and this was my last-ditch
effort to restore nimmunlcations.
Sensational publicity of acid has
slamlere<l H, obscuring Us thera-
„. '111 I ^. I ip.ii*^- IJJI - - --
J . . . .u < —
- n tn WHS Riianled by secririly the therapeutic cmnlllies of LSD, ai lerw
In size and in Intensity the Ice electrical outlet. New trash cans |mllcc, RendinE a prepared slate- inlnuiuccd 850,000 mes. of acid P^""-^ iwtential while playing up
cream rally surpassed Its prcde- would have to be placed near the mcnt. Miss Adams promised to ap- lenough to turn on the entire com- ""•'Eed destr^ctivenoss: like all









demonstration will probably never
)>c determined. Dinner table con-
versations have siieculaled that a
girl. Irritated either by an emjily
candy machine or by a wtke ma-
chine which spit her nickels back
in her face hallucinated an tee
cream machine and, U|H)n regaining
consciousness, called each dorm lo
announce a demonst ration.
Everybody Out!
As Roon as they could Rif>ii out,
the girls iwiired mit ot the dcmn.'j
In what looked like an all-t'nlleni'
fire drill. With heavy coats and
boots over their night govvns. the
girls carried placecards Instead of
towels and valuables.
One faculty member, who wished
to remain anonymous, oliserved
that student unrest had l>ocome
acute in the past couple weekii.
He attributed this condition to Ihe
fact that with nearby schools on
the have to make extra slops on their study the question and to call a
the morning trash collecliiins. This Is
Just Ihe lieghiMlnc Icr eroam
machhies would dellnllely cosi llii<
College moneyl"
Meanwidle dm rrnwd "ul.nlde
supply. Alerted by a leak, however,
Ihe physlcul plant was able to shut
(iff llie wairr In time and riller
iiul llii- arid. "It's shocking,"
.Slhir^r ninnueidcil, "t[) think that
liny luejnlier of this community
wiuild Irlflo with sucli a dangenius
ineeling of Arademic Council
roii.idiler IIn re]Mir1.
Tjile for their onrMiVloeks nml
nallslled fur Ihe presenl. Ihe
inMirliers began In disperse How-
par'tleh.ated hi 1, vigil r,,,- Ire .wer, „ne girl was overheard coin- " mai inno un cn .langeni
cream machlr.es As s<K,n n.s ihelr plaining. 'This college I., imfalr lo
-Irng. But It's even more shocking
feren^e Tim^'m T' f™" ^0 should try lo enslave thec w th Mrs. Tenney. the machines? I'm going to prolestr_ whole -cmmunity by tampering
SEC Reacts Violently to Change
In Harvard's Open Mixer Policy
iH i in i in n o K n i Jl^"*'''
semester breaks, dateless Welles-
ley ^rla had become restless and
bored. He predicted that similar
demonstrations will not occur on
campus ontie the
calendar begins next year
March on Washington
Several speakers at the rally
called for Immediate action by the
administration on the ice cream
In an emergency session last orizo open mixers on the Wellesley
week, Senate disrussed Ihe i.ro- r.inij.us t.. i'e|iliire Iho.m- in Coni-|H>sal of the SMC (S..e .:„in- |m.|,|,..., Slnuii.ins, l.rslli-. Ha-lcllfTr,
talnmnnl ( .inmdllrei t vh li.tl. girl, would nMI ti-
''ly "urvani me., woulii he „.|x..is. witl, Invllririnns |„ued In
The j^oposals were rega.led as '"^r^ mixer could 1. held in latrillL.^T^: ^Z;;^.
of Hazard Col'.e"Tc^^^^^^ ""'""'"l' "^^"""^ ''^ Safu -
-T: .!^ , !F "^ported, and all desirable refresh- day. etc.
Wellesley mij^ht also discontinue
lln' opi'n-mlxer iwdley anil insist
liiHlejiil npiin a more cirgimlzeil,
niH'liilly iiiTi-iiliilile nyidrrn. Onr
.'^'nalo ini>nilii>i' snggested ckwrfl
new semester j?'"^ ' mixers of that Inslilu- menls could be pui-chased by In-
tlon. famed for its social prowess, divldunis at the Well, thus remov-
wll no longer be open to the gen- inp all S-wlnl pressures suggested
eral pubi c. The (Irl.nson, (a Hnr- by presence of alcoholic bev
vard University sindont p, ra- erages (supplied In Hiirvanll.
tion) reported that the avenige Such a pr^wlslon would also ellml
Issnn Overlooked
The discussion gravitated lo the
mlniitla of "which school could
lie Invlled when." It seemed that
the larger Issue, the question of
Ihe entire social philosophy, was
uu mscrai m „ s n ovi i ni -
machine issue /which' has dtagged filudom wou|d probably ;„nte the necessity of removlhg being overlooked . , .
IT/-'^^ " ^yf'!."'^-; ^J'i.':i!r_'L'.''':: from the -staglihe," as-lt- TT,c SEC chalnnan the^ «port-
damage by use of acid and staring
at the sun, jumping off cliffs under
the influence, the whole bit. Actual-
ly, serious research has failed to
confirm the.se Tindlngs.' I've found,
on the other hand, that acid, when
used in a proper setting, serves
to open the mind, to restore a
sense of relevance, to render tri-
vialities trival. Therefore, It seem-
ed to me the perfect way to revive
communication at Wellesley. More
lhan a mind-expanding drug, (t
seems lo mo that acid is a mind-
opener. I wanted lo turn all sog-
menUs of the Wellesley on lo each
olher. Unfortunately, however,
we'll never know whether the ex-
periment would have been the re-
medy to the current malaise at
Wellesley."
Asked about his future plans,
Alpert commentetl. 'Well, I did
my thing, and now the adminis-
trallon has done lis thing They've
turned mo out of the Wellesley
bag. 1 think I'll go to Milbrook
and join the League for Spiritual
Discovery and work for the spirit-
ual transformation of the country,
A groovy future.'-' Alpert's plan
foiled. New* will iry Its own hand
al restoring n sense of community
til Wellesley by siKJnsorlng a Love-
in (see article, p. 1).
minded the crowd that last spring
News ran an article and a cartoon
announcing that Ice cream ma-
chines were coming, but they just
had not come.
Suddenly a voice from the crowd
screamed, "As proof to the ad-
der "proper social circumstances" were, to distribute punch
anyway, but lamented the loss ot cookies.
V
what it termed "a significant ex-
perience in the life of an under-
graduate,"
Destroy the nirhntomy
The SEC reaction was rciually
and ed that postponement of action
was probably in the best interest
Opposition to this plan was a|>- of both schools, as she had re:
linrcnl immedialely. The more celved notice during the meeting
nvnnt-gnrdr memliers of Senate of n clo.wd Harvanl-Wellesley
BUgRested that perhaps, as Har- mixer to Ik* held this weekend "As
vnrri was dispensing with Ihe n|>en long as the mixers continue to be.fts i 10 n p„/^;\7 " " an, .n ensm i ll
ministration that we really want ^'"''^"t' P^t of the learning pnv pdxer. It was a matter of modern 'closed' this way" she remarked
ice cream machines, let's march "ss. representallves ror>orled, was pn.prlety, and one subtle adher- "we might as well continue the
on Washington (St.)." From Wash- '^e integration of classroom dis- ence to the accepted standards of policy of nrriviZ in CambriJ™
iigton the crowd then converged
"^"ff'^"
nto social cireumstances decency. It was suggested that in the Wellesley buses "
on the apartment of Mrs Asa mnXes at one s own academic
'
fn
..... . and intellectual background. It
IIIrvard-Wellesley ski bus to
Watprvllle Valley this Sat. Feb.
10 and V/ett. Feb. li leaving
Foundoni at 6;S0 a.m. and re-
luming 7 p.m. Send $10 ehe«k
(or Wed. and $lt for Snt. made
out to Watervllle Co. for both
lift tlrket* and transporfaillon
tn Wendy Moonon In Munger or
rail
Tenney. director of residence.
Dressed In a robe and curlers, Mrs.
Tenney refused to see re|iorter^
or photographers, but she invited
three representatives in.slde,
Costs Money
Having heard their protest, she
reportedly explained the College's
[wlicy of proceeding with extreme
caution In any major innovation.
Ski Buffs do it!
was felt that mixers al the Ijegln
ning nf each term, held in Ihe sev-
eral Harvard houses (nmsl Har-
vard Unilergradiiates are Ininseil In
residence halls known as "Houses,"
each with Its particular attributes
and charactcrLslIcsl— provided this
opportunity to destroy the dicho-
tomy between the Academic and
the Social which is known to jier-
vade so many giris" eamfiuses,
SEC members sucgesl ed I Im t
perhaps Wellesley would be witling
Narrow Books lake Broad Look at Wellesley
'I'he W.'llesley Collr ge library conlalos l.m.im dllTerenI vol- In Ocolugy; A Gourmet's Oulde tohas annoiinced the acquisition of a ume.s. It Is entitled "The World's Saturday Night Sunpere
new cnllccllon of books, Ihe gift * ^— ..-„^ i-i"".™.
of an anonymous Wellesley alumna
who has s[>ent her life In compil-
ing the collection. A specially con-
stnicled display ca.sc has lieen set
up in the main lobby of the llli-
rniy to hiiiisc Ihe gift. Only ii few
of the
Thinnest Books." The collection is Nlghtllfn in the Toxn of Welleit-
only the second of its kind, the ley; Blind Dates: The "Overflow-
first the work of the noted scholar, Ing Reservoir"; Teachers I Have
A. E. Newman. A representative Known; Fun and Frolic at Ih© Bee
hst of titles from the Wellesley nulldlng; Employment TosslblUtles
collection follows; for the Wellesley College Gradu-
Th<- ArrliKeeliinil Miignlnrenen ate; Bargains at Hnthway's; The
or Sl,Kr^ Hall; Tho Ca^e for Rnliir- riaee ot the Women's College Into ameliorate the situation fnr ii
""
A'"?,.^"" '"V Z'''^""''' '" """B" ""U: 'iH'* , aHi f <
:^:irtii£r:,iit;,^;;^r
i>y organizing imme<liatcly to auth- uring only three feel in breaillb. Ini;: How Phy^len 100 Helped Me
For men who want lo b« wtwis llw
Volion Is. Very tchussy. Very ms>-
collnn. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.
ttSS. inxo. From tha com-
: plal* tmta'OlQUSH LEATllEft
PRIZES
I. Grade School (1-8)
n. Secondary School (7-12)
nL College
lor beat homomado cards; onlsr aarly
nd bo on display-




Prizes to bo announced February 14
SmA Aar B * W or Oolor
nvtosnqih, irecBttvov Oonsfn.
DnwiBfB, or Siu|Mtiot.
Omtf 9$.T8 phu M tiandllB^r
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For Chosen Candidate Eugene McCarthy
Thursday, February 8, 1968
With the April 30 Massachusetts
Democrotic Primary now less than
three qionths away, Wcllesley
Democrats are makinE h conccn-
trolcd elTorl to enlist all possible
support for Iheir candidate. I^linn-
esola Senulor Eugene McCartljy.
Workinj; with HnrvunI Young
Dems in the lOlh Congressional
District, wtiich encompasses the
Wei lesley-Na lick area, Wcllesley
volunteers are making doop-to-
door solicitations for signatures
on the petition lo place McCar-
thy's name of the ballot. "But
we'll dcHnitely have a sufllcient
number of names." says Joan En-
Imachcr '70. co-chuirman of
Young Dems, "because we only
nccil 500 from this county,"
CURBICIJLUM COMMITTEE
A ButKommlttee has been set
up lo rer«lve and consider sug-
gestlnas tar currlculur Innuvu-
tloDi erowlDB out of coopcru'
live action tietwcen members
of the t^-iichlng itafls of \VeIIe»-
ley and M.l.T. A memorandum
to (bl§ effect has already been
Hcnt to department rbolmien.
Students having coQ!.truc(lve
Ideas In this area are encourag-
ed to'discius them with thoMt
members of the faculty who
mtRht reasonably bo expocted
to be Involved In their Imple-
mentation, or wllh one of the
members of the subcommittee,
who are; osalfitant profcuor
Stanford Anderson sod profess-
or Richard M. Douglas of MIT,
profesaor of biology Virginia M.
Fistie (Chairman) and associate
professor of history Kathryn
Preyer of WeUesley.
After the petitions are submit-
ted to the Wellcsley town clerk on
Feb. 10. Young Dems' next project
will be handling educational maiir
ing and other paperwork for the
campaign. For this work, and for
all phases ot Ihe cumpalgn, says
.loan, more workers arc needed.
"We already have about 150
Wcllesley girls signed up, but
we'd appreciate II if everyone who
even thinks she may be interested
would volunteer either to her dorm
rep or at the El Tabic.
'
In addition, anyone who would
like to work ut the stutc hcud-
qunrlers shniild report at 11 South
St., Boston, ticur Soiilli Sliiliou,
Sludenls in Wellesky work with
Wolleslcy clli/cns iiiul College
faculty In both the (own and dis-
trict campaign groups. "It's en-
couraging." says Joan, to realize
the number of people who are in-
terested in McCarlhy and will be
willing to work fur him either
now or later. And with Ihl.s iltxu-
to-door solicllalion. we lind ii lol
of people who iloti'l have loo much
Information on him now, but arc
eager to learn."
If anyone wouid like more In-
formation on McCarthy, she should
contact Joan In Pomeroy. Also,
all dorm reps are selling campaign
buttons for 50 cents.
Bclcnr« Tupcs
Tape recordings of the lec-
tures given ut the Science Sym-
posium on Jan. 16 anil 17 are
now available in the Qollege
library for students and faculty
who may have missed the speak-
ers or who would like to hear
the Giwechcs again.
W O W E E !!
WERE YOU READY?
for tU invaiion? Have you ovorcoma that ebullience? Are vou
voui, or diienchantod/
Rogardleis of your feeling*, remember thai forty-six |4&l hungry eyoi ate feasting upon YOUl ^ ' '
How do you loo!.? Ravishing? Attractive? NoaI? Or-
in all shampoomg and rinsing techniques.
ING ACCESSORIES." ' " ^^'R S^^"-
When you visit ui, briog a copy of this ad (or mention it) and
receive n bonus!
THE COSMETIQUE
572 WASHINGTON ST. 235-24S9
<ConUnuod from jMigo 7)
fluence up the Nile.
The authors pose more familiar
economic motives for British ex-
pansion Into South Africa, though
the fundamental "protectionist"
impulse Is seen to be simlllar to
that in Egyiil, I.e. maintaining
Hrltisli ciintrol of the vital shl|>-
plng niulcs to the Kant. In South
Africa, however, it was not the
native government but colonial
growth that led to British Intei^
vention. The British found them-
selves in a defensive position, their
control threatened by the com-
mercial supremacy and expansion-
ist impulsi's of the Trimsviml. Tlie
solution here was to ciuiscrvu and
strcngllicii llritlsh Influence by
satisfying the tcrrltmlul demands
of self-governing culonluls like
Ocil Rhodes In Its fear of losing
its control and supremacy.
But to say that expansion In
Africa was motivated not by econ-
,omlc considerations but by thosu
of nulionul Sfcurity, to safcguaiil
the routes to tlic Kaat. is only
su|.erflclully sullsrylng. If nnc cmi-
siilei's first whether tliis Is rciiUy
a sufflccnt criteria tor ilcciding
"which territory to reserve und
which lo renounce" In the African
interior, and secondly, what India
meant, one finds the security moti-
vallnn unucceptablo. Without un-
diTcstimuting the lmi».)rlunce at-
tuclioil lo Iiiillun tradf und terri-
tory, tMie can sllil argue titat India
is not crucial for Britain's securily.
CommorcJal Motives
The motivations posited arc
based merely on Britain's desire
to preserve what was already hei-s
In the Fur East, strong economic
and iHilitlcal Influence. Thus the
security motivation imsed for
Africa simply gcomj (o veil more
commercial Impcriallala molives In
India, and does not justify the
Incredible expenditure of tinie,
money, men, und.thought in Africa.
A weakness In the book seems
to be the arbitrary hcparution iif
the decision makers and the rest
of Ihu public In thu authors' esteem.
One senses Ihut the authors (erl
that certain imllcy decisions would
have been fur different If made
in the public eye and not In the
privacy of the "Establishmenl" or
the "official mind" as the leaders
uiv termed. Ttic insinuation la that
llif leaders acted (ui concepla |ie-
ciihu- lo Ihumnulves, riinccjilii mil
harcd by uu-ri tlic lil>eriil coin-




A more fundamental wcalfncss
lies In tlic botdt'w fiiiinre to cxpliiln
iidiciuatrly l|i,< ,.ff(t;l of lulcrnii-
llonal rlvalrii-n on tiui nrnunblo for
Afilcuii Icrritoiy, murr sinTiflcal-
ly, tlie rivalry wllli Kriiii.-o In
Ntjrth Africa, llto ivIullonHlilp he-
twi^L-n the Urltish und Portuguese
vis u vis thu French and Belgians,
and the full significance und in-
fluence fxcrlct by I*<ii<old 11 of
llelKium in Afilnii. TtinuKli the
balance of power In Europe is men-
tioned briefly, the authors should
have made it a constant concern In
their work, particularly the acti-
vities of Bismarck and relevant
conferences such as that of the
Conference of Berlin In 1884-85.
Probably the most significant
c<inlri1iu(ion this book makes is its
successful placement of the African
jiurtitlon in the limited historical
persi»ectivc of British foreign and
domestic policy. It shows the con-
tinuity thniughout the middle and
late Victorian ages and the break-
down of it ut the turn of the
century. This is particularly valu-
able bL'cuuse it explaining the tim-
ing of changing in Imiwrialistlc
motlvalloiis and policies.
Prejudices
The first achievement of the
authors Is )>entrating the prejudices
embedded in the twcntlth century
mind atxmt the different Victorian
ages. The authors sliow the con-
tinuity thniugh Ixith continuing
niolivutlons and through the in-
creillble carry-over from one gen-
eration to the ni'xt in office hold-
ers, and policy makers in the Calj-
inet. The authors discuss the diff-
erent periods and show how the
late Victorian age can been seen
simj)ly us the decline of mid-Vic-
tiirlan expansionism:
The rulmemtonlans were no
more "iintl-lm]wrluliHl" than their
sucresniim, though they were oft«n
able to urhlcvr their puiposcs In-
formally; and the late-Victorians
were no more "ImperiullBt" than
Ibelr prede<-«ssar8
. , , though
driven to extend Imperial rlolnu
more often, (p. 471)
This continuity In (mperialist
iwlicy, moUvatlons, and attitudes
lasted until about 1900, when cir-
cumstances began to change rapid-
ly enough to Jar these fundamental
beliefs. Britain entered a "crisis
of confidence" when her supremacy
was challenged, her "effortless
diplomacy" no longer effective in
the face of her European rivals.
Expansion liecomc more protective
in Africa and less Inspired: "nega-
tive in purpose and achievement
. .
largely concerned with defending
the maturing imbalance of the mid-
Victorian Imperialism." (p. 2701 An
element of irrationality and fan-
tasy entered policy making, the
authors hypothesize. The ethos of
the era showed an obsession with
security and the Eastern routes.
"The wearing out of well-tried de-
vices and the emergence of so
many Intractable problems shocked
ministers out of their seif-conH-
dence und turned them to des-
perate expediences." {p. 4701 Here
one can see the roots of World
War I.
Final Conrluslon
For the reader, then, there Is
u great ileal to be learned from
this book. It is historical interpre-
tation at its l>est It makes the
reader question his own assump-
ions about imperialistic motivation,
through one case study. It alerted
the reader that most motives attri-
buted to imperialism are those of
historians or Marxists economists
writing ex post fwto. At least in
Africa, the Invasion of Africa an-
tedated the arrival of the trader,
the financier, the farmer. Instead
of viro verso. The primary motiva-
tion was strategic, not economic.
Finally, ttils long case study was
an excellent introduction to the
politics of British foreign policy
formation.
Freshmen to Play Lead Roles
In Prize-Winning 'Streetcar'
A Htreel^ur Named Desire, Ten-
nessee Williams' Pulitzer Prize
play of 19-17, will bo produced In
Alumnae Hull on February 16-17
by the Wcllesley Theatre, under
the direction of Paul R. Barstow.
Streetcar was last produced at
Wcllesley in 19F)9. Barbara Bab-
cock '60 (Hlunche DuBolsl ond
Frances Itoyiiler T>'i (Kunlcc Hub-
Iwll) iif Unit pniductlon ure pur-
Bulng Bucci'ssful carvers In the pro-
iL'sslonid theater.
Preshmaa Leads
In the current production of
StreelcAT the lead roles are cast
with frcahmon: nhiKlu Whillock
will idiiy Itliiticlie DuBois, und
Kiillurlni' Wright will lie Stcllu
Ktiwahiil. "Skip" SlniciK!, u senior
III iliibson, will net Stanley Kowul-
ski, anil John Miirpinnc, veteran of
many Wcllesley productions, will
lie seen us Harold Mitchell, The
supiKirting cast Includes Susan
Teevan 70 us Eunice Hubbcll;
MITs Mlchiiel Menltt as Steve
Hubbcll; Bob Jackson, Babson
senior, as Pablo Gonzales: Valerie
Brewer '70 as the nurse; Bob
Monosky of WGBH-TV as the dor-
tor; Nancy Heiron "69 as the Mexi-
can woman; Stanley Jaros, Brown
'68, and now a computer program-
mer for Liberty-Mutual, as the
young collector; and Cherie Woot-
ton '69 as the neighbor woman.
Seta for Streetcar have been de-
signed by Eric Levenson. Pam
llooz '68 Is stage-manager, assisted
by Susan Hammonds '68 and
Marcle Kaplan '71. Tickets are
available by mall, at the Informa-
tion Bureau; or at the box office,
at $1.50. Tickets for Wcllesley
titudents are $1,00.
College Relations Director
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008





Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a
Sheraton Student I.D. How much depends on
where and when you stay.
And the Student I.D. card is free to twgin with
Send m the coupon. It's a good deal. And at agood place.
^heraton Hotels &MotorInnsISS Hotels and Motor Inns In me|or dtlsx. \^
JUNIOR LIBRARY PRIZE
Members of the class of 19G9
are Invited to comjicte for the
Junior Library Prize. This $50,
award has liecn offered annually
since 1935 by an anonymous
donor. The winner will be elig-
ible to compete next year for
the National Amy Loveman
jirize of $1000.
Selection of the winning li-
brary will be based on the in-
telligent choice of l>ooks and
the interest and Imagination
shown by the student in assem-
bling them, rather than on
monetary vaules. All books list-
ed must be In the permanent
possession of the student, and




(1) A typed list of the books,
^ving author, title, place,
publisher and date,
{21 A brief essay explaining
why the books were
chosen, with plans for de-
veloping the collection.
Papers will be due on or be-
fore April 4. Mies Edith A,
Wright, in the Rare Book Room
of the library, will answer any
ciuestlons about the contest.
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ACADEMIC COIINCIL MINUTES OF FEBRUARY 2
Continuing their discussion of the currlcular revisions pro-
posed by the Ad Hoc Committee, the members of Acndcmic
Council moved, seconded, and unanimously voted lhat as of
next year IBO no longer be n specific requirement for graduation,
and that the Ad Hoc Committee's revised proposal In connection
with honon work l>e adopted, so that a senior doing honors worif
will elect one until of 370 In each semester of her senior year.
The honors seminar, 360, and 365, related Independent study,
will be discontinued.
With reference to the major field. It was moved, seconded and
voted lhat of the 32 units required for graduation, at least 8 but
not more than 14, are to be taken In the major departaient.
Any student in any department may elect a minimum major of
8 units. Regulations concerning related work will be removed;
deparlmenis will advise their majors in related studies.
The Council did not reach a vole on the pasHed-not pussnl
proposal.,and will continue their discussion of It at their Feb-
ruary 29 meeting.
On behalf of the student members of the Welieslcy-MIT Joint
Planning Committee, Miss Virginia Onderdonk, dean of the Col-
lege, announced that an exchange day Is being planned for each
institution. Events will Inchidc activities open houses, student-
run panel discussions, teas at which mcmliers of various depart-
ments would be nvnilable to answer questions, and class vlnlla-
llons. Monday, March 11 has been chosen fur MIT slniirnls In
visit WcUesley. and Weil., Miii'cli 1.1, for Wrllesley Hludciita to
visit MIT. Miss Onderdonk moved, and It was secnndrii nnil
voted, that it was the sense of the meeting Hint Council ajiprovcs
in principle of a Wcllesley-MIT exchange day.
Merger of Math and Medicine
Permits Interdiscipinary Work
by Sue Hclneman '10
Mathematics Is not a field Isola-
ted from other areas of science.
Dr. Robert J. McLaughlin, research
fellow and lecturer In applied
mathematics at Harvard, Is work-
ing on n program coordinating
mathematics and medicine.
'The real challenge is, what
can you do with It?," emphasizes
McLaughlin, many students ore ex-
|M)!icd only to theoretical mathe-
matics. "It's untorlunalc tlint It's
so rllfricult III rovpfil Iinw lni|»firlnul
inntlii'nuillrs In In |irncll(-iil pui-
suitn," sJild Mrl.nUKlilli). 'I'lirre |s ii
Kiciit intcllrctuni excllnmrnt "tlint
resliirs In being nido tii do Bome-
thing with It related to the real
world."
Oregon Court Decision Questions
Rights of a Free Student Press
How Is mathematics related to
medicine? Variables In the body
(ie, temperature, blood pressure,
amount of calcium) are regulated
by control systems. This regula-
tion Is often similar to a mechan-
ical control device which has a
known mathematical equation. For
example, body temperature con-
trol operates somewhat like a ther-
mostat. After modifying this equa-
tion, the scientist can build a
mathematical model of the body
process, giving precise information
on Us npcration.
Oni' of tlie nrens McTjiughlln
hna rcsenrciipd Is liie regulation of
IiIihhI jiressure. It the blood pres-
sure (Imps, nerve cells semi more
Impulses per second to the heart,
causing it to bp.it faster. These
Impulses cnn be measureil etec-
Inmlcnlly. By ntlniulating the
nerve cell and nlwervlng the effect
on till' nrtrrlril litmid jireMiire, the
HClnnllNl (Icrlvrs s I ni pi e dlT-
feivnllnt I'lpiiili'ins exiilniiilng tlir>
lin)ceas, Fnim thin Information n
mathematical model Is built.
tally By writing down an equation
and using a computer, he can soon
see what the ultimate result of n
change In the tx^dy system would
lie. These answers can only be
attained otherwise by direct ex-
perimentation — often Impossible
with humans.
Other advantages of the models
are their "volue as a teoching aid
in explaining to medical students
how the body operates and In deal-
ing with pathological situations,"
Before diagnosts, hunches can be
fried out on the malhematicai
model to see if they duiilicate the
observed symptoms. Thus, a more
probable explanation of the pa-
tient's behavior can be ascertained.
SALEM, Ore. Jan. -25. (CPSt—
The Oregon Supreme Court has
upheld the conviction of n former
student editor who refused to re-
veal the names of srven Hluilent
marijuana u.sci's she hilcivleweil.
The editor. Mrs. Annette Buch-
anan Conard, she plans to apiwal
the decision to the U.S. Supreme
Court.
The interview appeared in the
May 24, 1966. edition of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Dally Emrralil,
rif which she was managing editor.
She was subiMwnncd by the Eugene.
Oregon, District Attorney William
Frye but refused to reveal the
names of the students to a grand
Jury, despite h court order that
she do Eo. She was then cited for
contempt of court and fined $300.
In the arguments iwtorc the
Oregon Supreme Court, the state
maintained that her retH.-inl con-
stituted withholiiing Information
neces,sary for the arrest and pri*-
secution of drug users. Mrs. Con-
ard's attorney, Arthur Johnson,
countered that the Constitutional
provision for a free student press
included the right of a reporter
to withhold the identity of confi-
dential news sources.
But the state Supreme Court
decision, written by Justice A. T.
Goodwin, says, "Nothing in the
stote or federal constitution com-
pels the courts. In the absence of
statutes, to recognize such a privi-
lege. Freedom of the press is a
right which belongs to the public.
It is not the private reserve of
those who possess the Implements
of publishing."
Oregon has no law which allows
newsmen to refuse to reveal con-
fidential sources, qj doctors and
ministers can. Thirteen states do
have such a law. Mrs. Conard has
been working for passage of such
a law in Oregon. She said ehe was
"disappointed" at the Supreme
Court's decision and that It made
passage of such a law all the more
necessary.
• • •
In Milwaukee, Wis.. District At-
torney Hugh O'Connell has de-
cided not to supoena editors of the
UWM Fost, the campus newspaper
at the Unlvereity of Wisconsin,
Milwaukee. The paper ran a 20-
GEO Cuts Funds
To Roxhury Group
BOSTON. Feb. 2 (LNS)—Bos-
ton's anti-poverty agency. Action
for Boston Community Develop-
ment (ABCD), has been notified
of on upcoming cut In funds from
the Office of Economic Opimrlunlty
(OEO) of some $750,000 this year.
ABCD executive director George
Bennett told the Boston fllobo this
week that he will be forced to
drop more than a dozen employees.
page speci.ll addition on drug use
which Incluiird |nills and iiilerviows
v/\l\\ drug uscrH riniiiiig th(> iiiii-
vemlly'ii friciilty ntiil hImi|i<iiIh.
O'Connell ori)|iniiMy rtidd lir< wjm
c<in!ililerlng NUch iicllon liiil hiis
since clinngcd Ills iiiitid, lli' did
ask the scliiMirK dcnii ij[ Btuilciit
affairs, D.ivlii Robinson, to reveal
the names of student drug users
known to him, but Robinson re-
fused. Tiie D.A. was unable to take
Robinsnn In court lieenuse of a
Wl.iciinslii Ifiw wlileii n-qulres crj|-
lege deans and ciiuiiseliiis nut In
reveal Infoi'niiillon given llietn in
cnnfidonco by students. The law
trmk prfi'Ct the day llio )*(hiI'b drug
siiji|ili^ini'tit iipjirntt'd.
'I'll" HU|iplnmoiit liii-luili-d pnllH
wlilcli Hliiiwi'd tliiil ^11 |iei' ci'ul III
llu' NllldcMls atiil 21 per ci-iil of llii'
faculty ust'd drugs and A'2 per cent
of the students favored legalization
(if marijuana. It also contained In-
terviews with users and historical
and frirlu.-il nrtleles nlmut ilrugs.
After Ihe HUpiilrment npjienred
Mllwniilieo pnimrs have ilone iievor-
iii ai'lletes on dnig iixr In lilgll
KCllOlhls.
The current inlorcst In nrtitlclnl
organs and aids to the body ("pro-
sthetics") Is related to this re-
search. A mathematical under-
standing of how vari'iu'; organs
behave and how their behavior ef-
rects that of other body systems
enables scientists to investigate on
.T computer how the body will react
tn an artificial organ, 'The ability
What happens with time and to determine quantitatively the
sudden changes (as in the loss of characteristics of ariiflcial aids Is
hinod) Is included In the model. Important for current devcIo|>
According to McLaughlin, "One ments."
wants all lliiil delnll In the model."
'Ilui*, iiy iiKljig iidvnpiced enlculus,
bliKMl prcFiHMie i?nii bo cidculnteii
iiH a function of time.
Student Involvement
Model Usage
Of what use arc these models?
For one, "they arc o great stim-
ulus to understanding how the
Ijody operates." Also "many of the
mntliematleal laws are very in-
tricate nnd complex." There are
ti>o iniuiy ik-lalls for one man to
nuntililntively reason through men-
Faculty Plan Varied Sabbaticals
The trustees of Weliesley College
have granted leaves to eight mem-
bers of the faculty for Ihe aca-
ilendc yeiir lfll!K-lil69 tuid to twii
othera for one term of the yenr.
Tlicy will use this time to carry
on research and literary projects
in the United States, Ormany,
Italy, Belgium and France.
On leave for the year will be
Duncan Aswell, assistant (irnfcssor
of English: John C. Crawford, as-
sistant pn>fes.sor of music; Carlo
Francois, profe.Mor of French;
Miss Ruth Putnam, asiilstant )in)-
fcssor of phllo.wphy: Mrs, Alice
Schafer, professor of mathematics;
Henry F. Schwarz, professor of
history; Richard W. Wallace, as-
sistant professor of art; and Mrs.
Delaphine Wyckoff, professor of
bacteriology,
Miss Katherlne L*ver, professor
of English, and Mrs. Maiy Ullch,
associate professor of education,
will be on leave for Term 11 only.
'Uses of Sollplsm"
Aswell plans to complete a short
book on the social, cultural and
intellectual background of Ameri-
can literature from the Civil War
to World War I, and to study
20th-century fiction under the ten-
tative, working title, "The Uses of
Sollpism".
Cri-wford plons to write a one-
act chamber opera. Francois will
spend twi>thirds of his leave In
Weliesley and Cambridge and the
other third In Belgium and France
studying and doing research In 17th
^ rortitgiiriin CniirHe f
^ iTon Rononbnum, Inslrurtor In^
"pnlltlcfti science, and Ma wifo'
fwlll offer free, non-credIt Por-^
^tuguese lessons tor Interested^
Pstudents during the third term.P
Mil sQeeessTuI, these lessons wlllri
^ he continued next yw»r. Clnssen^
PwllI bo held two nlghtn n weehf
century literature and continuing a
lirr)Ject for a Imok on the Absunl.
I'lillnsopliy nnd Math
Miss Putnam irquestei! leave to
conduel re.senreh In Ihc phllo.siijihy
of botii physics and mathematics
and to incorporate her conclusions
in a book.
Mrs. Sohafer will spend her
le.ivc at the University of Chicago
where she will study and work in
algebra. Schwarz will spend his
yenr In Germany doing research.
Wallace will si>eml the year In
Kurn|)e. primarily in Rome. In or-
iler to complete research on the
etchings of Salvator Rosa and to
continue writing the book he has
already begun on them.
Microbiology
Mrs. Wyckoff plans to continue
research in the microbiology of
forest soils and aquotic environ-
Ing information In the field of
Comparntivo Education prior to
visiting England, Germany and
Ru.'<sln iluring the summer. Miss
I.j>ver will be ntisent from Welles-
ley during Term II for personal
reasons.
Next year McLaughlin will of-
fer Jointly with Ihe Harvard Medi-
cal School the first course at Har-
vard in this area—physiological
Control Systems Analysis." It will
be an lntroduclor>' course exposing
medical students to the mathe-
matics of systems analysis and
the use of computers and to applied
mntliematle'! students to lab work
in physiology.
This course represents a new at-
tempt to let graduate students do
this type of interdisciplinary work.
According to McLaughlin, "Spe-
cialization Is an im|>edimcnt lo
progress In certain areas, and it
needs to be broken down." With
this course, he believes "new chan-
nels of communication will lie
opened to do something worth-
while with all this knowledge."
Film Society Presents Bunuel's 'Yiridiana'
Director Examines Reactions to Hanging
'General shot. The mayor's
group comes toward the camera
Among them is Virdiana. A few
yards from Ihe tree, they stop
and force themselves to look up at
something among the branches.
Some of them show horror, others
curiosity.
'Middle-distance shot. VIridlsna.
menu by woruing nt the lauetio
^.^^ j^.j ^
Superior Wilderness Research Area
„ ^^ she closes her eyes and
in northern Minnesota during one
^..^^ ^^^^^ |,er hand, not lo
or two summers. She also plans
,1,^ frightful sight.
Thus runs part of the shooting
script tor Luis Bunuel's VIrldlnnn,
lo be shown by Ihe Film Society
this Friday at 4;15 and'7:30 p.m.
ond Sunday at 2JO p.m. In Pendle-
ton. Discussion in Room f will fol-
low the Friday night show.
Bunuel was co-director, with
Salvador Dall, of Un Chlen An-
dalou, and in 1961 won the Cannes
Film Festival Award for VirldlnoB.
to spend one semester at Yale
University in the Department of
Microbiology.
Mrs. Ullch Win visit colleogues
In otiier Institutions to exchange
ideas about teaching philosophy of
education. She will spend some
time at Columbia University and
the University of Chicago gather-
"Close-up shot. The branch on
which Don Jaime's Iwdy hangs.
We do not see the body itself,
which Is suspended below, outside
ihe frame Hut we see the knot
that attaches the rope to the tree.
The rope has a wooden handle;
it is little Rita's Jumping rope.
"Dissolve to dorkness."
^Ir two-hour sewitonii (total of
four hnum n wc«k). Oral DrarJ-
01lbn Porluguemi will bo emphn-^
^ sized. Intorcfltetl students should^
P contact Rosenbaum. P
PARIETAL VOTE RESULTS
Dormitory Term Fnrlctnl Hours Parlelnl Hours During
tending Period & E\nms
Bales maximum" did not vote







Severance maximum did not vote
Shafcr maximum none
Stone maximum none
Tower Ct. maximum none




FcJur Weliesley alumnae hove
taken part in a notable scientific
achievement. Dr. Dorothy Weeks
16. .ludith Choi Flagg '62, Andrea
Kundsin Dupree '60, and Joan Scars
'58 have taken a picture of the
sun from a satelhte, OSO-4, show-
ing the varying intensity of the
Sun In the untra-violct light of
Ionized oxygen.
It Is the first time that such n
pictui-e of the sun has ever been
obtaincjl by a satellite. Neverthe-
less, such pliotographs arc unat-
tainable except by satellite, as the
wavelengths in which they ore
taken cannot penetrate the earth's
atmosphere.
The four Weliesley alumnae ore
working at the Harvard Ooseva-
tory under an ^!ASA project which
''"'igned and built the instrument
used to measure the Ultra-violet
solar spectrum.
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Faculty Power
The Reader Writes
Since, as.lhc outgoing senior cdilors of Newi we arc about to
relinquish our vaniagc point alop the journalistic fcntc, wc would like
at last to turn away from the overworked issue of student power lo
take a final, speculative look at the other side of lliingi—fucully
power at Wcllcsley.
Docs il exist? Certainly the raw metcrials arc there. Wcllcsley's
faculty is a singularly brilliant, well-educated, capable and individuatis:
lie eroup, primarily Interested in high quality scholarship both in and
out of the classroom. The faculty, individually and collectively, arc
by no means insensitive when it comes lo College affairs, especially
such issues as directly concern them; indeed, like the students, they
arc becoming increasingly more involved. It was our professors os well
as our classmates whg petitioned the trustees to update the College
bylaws and who participated actively in promoting curricular change-
In such areas of general College affairs the trend has, it seems, been
faculty-Student power, with both sides sharing and cooperating in iiiiti- X'/lC liltolcsfnilf
ating, directing, and executing change.
Gym Swim
To the editor;
In reply lo MIm Elizabeth
Michel's concern over Ihe loss of
S O. swim, I should like to correct
Ihe statement ". . . S. O. had to
disconllnue a very successful pro-
gram because the swimming in-
structors scheduled a class during
the time previously used by the
boys," Students' choice of activi-
lies determines what is offered and
tvlien. It is not the instructor's de-
cision. Cooperative effort of S.O-
and the department as worked out
by Marsha Cleveland '6(1 enabled
the program lo be a successful
one. This was gratifying to all con-
cerned. Now il is possible to learn
about "interaction with those out-
side our own community" by look-
ing in on S.O.'s Walker Home pro-
ject (sec Pam Colony) and Up-
ward Bound, and MIT-Wellesley
prujbct (sec Barbara Kirbin) that






As a result of the Resistance
coming lo Wcllcsley ami defining
StudonU Bettor OrKDOlced
And yet Ihe students have been better organized as a pressure group
for specific changes in curricular and social matters, wiili strong
spokesmen to integrate and represent Ihe variety of student poinis of
view, and more efficient channels for communicating their ideas lo
lie administration. Indeed, individual teachers feeling that there is iiu
comparably strong voice within the faculty to publicize their interests
and demands, have been known lo ask such student groups as News to
take up faculty causes, from salaries to coeducation.
Thus while the potential is there, faculty power has not been fully
or systematically developed. OutNidc of Academic Council the faculty
rarely seems to act as a cohesive unit. This is due, perhap.s, to the lack
of leadership, either generated Irom within the group il\elf or built
into the College structure. Whereas many colleges have a dean elected
by Ihe faculty to represent them and act as llieir liii.von with the ad-
ministration, the dean of the college at Wcllesluy, according lo the
Bylaws is appointed by the trustees upon the recommendation of the
president, and consequently is a representative of the administration
rather than of the faculty. Moreover, no single faculty group has stepped
forward to speak for its colleagues, and there seems to be considerable
conru:.ion within the faculty as to who thinks what and where to go
to air one's views.
Furulty vi. AdmlnialriiUon
Academic Council, by its structure, is administration-directed and
tends to be adniinistralion-orienled; its numerous committees suffer
from the weight of top-down bureausracy, rather than serving us work-
ing decision-jniiking bodies or open channels of conimunicutiun either
williin the faculty or between the faculty and udminiMrnlinn. Ah u
result there is an increasingly heuvy pressure on the piesiilcnt of the
College to deal directly with every conceivable prulilem fnini teiichiiig
loads to personal grievances- No clear distinction has been drawn with-
in the Wcllcsley system between administrative and faculty roles, needs,
and interests with regard to College affairs, and while such solidarity
can be both functional and appealing, the hesitancy to admit Ihe exist-
ence of practical difference between the two groufVi is nnreuli.slic and
strains what actual unily there is. There is, lurllierniore. ini <'ollcgc
provision lur a committee iil faculty or iii) elected liieuliy iilliver to
deal wilh (:iculty problems, nor is there imy ellicieiil leaeliiiH' union
al Wellesley, as the cuni|nis chii|itcr of the AAIM' has nul devchiped
into an active pressure group. I here exists, to be sure, a mnuber of .social
and special interest g^oxp^- 'l^e College Club provides u place for
faculty lo congregate on an informal basis: however, these answer
only in part the faculty's need for a means of organizing about campus
issues.
Il seems then that laculty power iit Wellesley remains nieicly ii
strong potential. This i.s perhaps one of the rensun^i why the concepl
of "community" which has long been one iit llic f iillcge'ii tiiidemark^
has fallen into desuetude. We do not wish lo iiividiilate the ideal ol
unity by calling fur the permanent fuctionalizalioM ol Ihe campus into
student, faculty, and adminisrativc enclaves, Uut we do believe that fur
the time being lively direction of faculty opinions and energies may help
to untangle the present state of College affairs, so that eventually the
notions of student power or faculty power per xe will become .super-
fluous to a well-integrated, smoothly functioning Wellesley conunnnity.
Authors Consider Imperialism
Library Study
During the last four weeks of Term II there will be a trial
period for extension of library hours during dinner and until midnight
on weekdays. Miss Helen Drown, libraran, commented on Ihe change,
"We really want to find out what the need is. and ihen we'll meet it."
Neii'i' applauds the attempt to test student response to this greater
flexibility of hours.
However, for the experimental period to be actualized, students
nuisl apply lo man the desks at the library during ihe added hours;
tliey will be paid per hour according to Placemcnl Office rales. News
is pleased that students have, already been hired to fill the dinner hour
shifts and hopes thai, in order not only to make the Irial period a
success but also to make possible Ihe permancnl extension of hours,
students will continue to respond to the need for workers. Those who
are interested should contact Barb Schlain in Davis.
Robinson, Ronald imil John Gal-
latjher with Alice fJenny. Afrleit
imil Ihn Vlrturliinii: The Oflti-lul
Attnil III ImiiurliillNUi. I^iiidrin: Mac-
milllun & Co.. Lttt., 1%I. I'M p,
by Wemly nioonun '08
Imperialism is one of the most
m u 1 1 1 - cnnnotallvc, emotionally
charged and highly ambiguous
terms nf the twentieth century.
Tlic authors take this Into ccmsiil-
eruthin hi IIk' fiirwnnl of this
IxHik when tliey Htate:
"liiitiiirliillHiii" liiiH' liei'Dinn unit
iif tlii< most rvucallvd mythH u(
our llnio ... it coluiirit whiit
AincrlcimH nnil Kuroiieun!!, Atrlrjins
iinil AHlitttcB think of cur.h othcm'
tntr.ntlonH. (p, v)
Nevcrthrlnss. It Is the purpose of
(lieiic iiulhoi'-i tn 0N|ilidn tlic
miitlvi,'.s lii'liliiil llrltish Impei'lMllht
as|ilnilliiiis III the |iarlltl<in of
Afrlcii l>y the major Euni|icun
[iiiwers fnim 1880 to lilOO. Their
task is difficult not only because
eighty years have passed since
thnt time, but also because the
iiuthnrs. writing In 1961 for rea-
iti'iK to<hiy, caiuiiit liet|i but he
hiriiuMU'cd tiy nIiiiiik Iwcnlk'tti
t-i-ntury iirujiiil'li'i'ii ti> tlii'li' Biiliji^et
iiiiiltiT, IhiweviT, the aiithoi's iiic
successful III thcli' eiiileavii- to
Ih.- sti'lngeiilly objective, iinil this
Iwok must be considered one of
the most profund and piimnative
tructs on Imjicriallsm yet wiillcn.
IItIIIhIi I'lxpiiiiMliiii
'till- iiiithiu'ti arc ciiifful In limit
tlu'li- I'linrern for tiiijirihillMii to
hprrltli^ niiillvi'fi fill' IIiIIInIi i'KIiiim-
niiin hi Alrlrid, 'I'hry I'lijircm iliriii-
aelvcH with the i-tliKH, nut tin-
ethics, of lm|Ji'rliillsm; with llii'
])iillcy moves In Ijindnn, riot their
effect on African society. They
thereby nvolil the itnni^er nf any
hlstiii'iiit-rtiphlcnl ilidiictlrlsm.
Inatciiil, Mil' iiullliii'H |iri'hriit Ihe
itramiitlM peminiiii' iif Ihe pliiy ii{
Vh^lnrlrui |iiilti'y ruiiuntlnn. ]''ni'
uclorH, llii-y linvu diiiHi'u t ihiUHloiic,
Siitlxbuiy, Itiisehuiy, nmt ('ImiuiIh.-i'-
liilii to show liiiw "llie sulijecllve
niiiJiaii^als ol the iMillcy makei-s
comblncil with objective sltuutloiis
to produce Imperial advances."
(|i. 'IRH) Tlio uctloii iif Ihe iitay la
the iHillcy-nuiUhiH llHcIf: ,'n flnw nf
• lellhi'iiitloii niiil iii'Kunii'iil, nf i:al-
i-Lilultiiii mill lilt illiitliin bi'lwiien
ilirrerliiK ImiiulHeH .
.
. n reiiilluK uf
IiiiiK nmi'v ualluiiiil liik'ieul wlileli
stayed much the same fi-inn min-
istry lo ministry." (p. 19)
Im|ircs»lve Sehotnrs
The high quality of the scholur-
shl|> of the two Cambridge Uni-
versity tirofcssors Is unquestion-
able. The ilocumcntotlon Is com-
plete unit shows full use of the
Rrltlah and French Public Archi-
ves. Though rmly occuslimally do
the uulhnni Inject brilliant portrait
akctchcs of the Prime Minister
taking office, they rarely depart
frvm their subject as they trace
each of the major decisions to ad-
vance In Africa and the reasons
behind the mlvancc.
leunochmlM
The thesis pmiMiundcd by the
uullioi-s is bumewhut radical, and
successfully destroys many myths
held about Imperialism. The thesis
is twofold: first, that the persistent
crisis In E^ypt after 1880 compel-
led Urlluin to enter both Egypt
mid Ihe Nile Volley and South
Afiiea iind was Ihc catalyst for
the scriimble of the European
IHiwei-s for African lands; and
sceiindly, that the motivation for
this WHS simply the protection of
the routes to the East (India).
The authors trace the breakdown
of tlie Vlclorliin systems of con-
trill tiy mnnil Influence to one of
iirtuiil occu[nitloii, nttrlbuthig the
I'liiiiiKO only us different means to
the Name end, namely, Ihe protec-
tion ii[ national security. In order
lo 111-oteel Ijer vital Interests in In-
dia, Britain had to safeguard her
naval routes through the Suez and
ai-iiuiid the Ctqic. This Is perhaiis
tiHi simpti.-, ]tei'hu|is nut, but Ktruiig-
ly niiilruHln the IIioiiiukIi job of
iiiylli bri'MhliiK which Hie aiitliors
I'lfi'i't ciiMiiruhiK liiiperhilliil mutl-
vulloiiM.
t'liiitiury to iHipular belief, the
Kjjyplian uceupallun was uccom-
liaiiieil neither by commerlelal nor
financial motives, nor by a Chris-
lliiiii/iiif^ luir elvillziiig Impulse, nor
ilui- to Ihr ilfslie fill- more lerrl-
buy. mil' I'liirnpi-iiii l iviili lcd. These
iHinHllilllIha lire rulcil out eu ciiro-
liillv tliiil they piiltil Hliimgly to
the liii:k lit Jusllflciilliiii for India's
eriiehil Impurliinee, In decisions re-
miniscent of President Kennedy's
on Vietnam, the authors show the
lllicriil Ghidsloiic trying to refrain
frum Inlei'Ierlng with the failing,
biiiitiniiil Khedlviitc In Egypt un-
til Krcni'li iiiiivcH left lldtuln In
nil liirKtrlciitile ]Misltliin. llrlthiti
lliiiilly liiviiili'il hi IHU'i, only lu find
Hull she einild mil withdraw with-
out leaving hcliind anarchy or an
iipcji door for French control (two
unacceptable alternatives) and
could not remain without fighting
In the Sudan and extending her In-
(Conttnue on (laee 0)
Its alma two' weeks ago, 40 glrla
signed up to take the draft coun-
seling courw run by the Boston
Draft Resistance Croup. However.
I think the Wellesley community
should also be aware of the work
that needs to \x done (or the Re-
sistance In addition to draft coun-
seling tor the BDRG. The national
Resistance movement organizes
men who want to actually refuse
to cooperate with the Selective
Service System. Their tactics will
probably be more effective In the
long run than those of the BDRG
in ofTecting the system our society
bos developed, of which the draft
and the Vietnam war are manifes-
tations (especially obvious In Ihe
SSS document "Channeling"). The
draft is en Issue which can mobil-
ize many otherwise apathetic peo-
ple In this country because It
affects them directly. Since Bos-
ton has one of the largest and
best-orgBnlz«d Resistance chap-
ters end a very sympathetic com-
munity (Including a large Resist
chapter, Ihc adult support group),
It Is Important that they commun-
icate this support to smaller and
more Isolated groups throughout
the country, "nie Resistance In
Boston needs our support and help
to continue their actions, especial-
ly now while the momentum of
the Spock trial can help build the
movement. Money Is of course al-
ways welcome, but more than that
the Resistance needs workers In
their ofllce demonstrations for In-





In addressing rnyself to the
whole Wellesley Community, I
would tike -to give a report of the
Service Organization Fund Drive
1967-68- To date, our treasurer has
deposited $4,782.75 as proceeds
from the first term drive. The sec-
ond term pledges, donations at-
rciiily received, and the Chapel
contribution, estimated as 51,234,
45 on the basis of last year's re-
sults, Is $7,090.65. en Increase of
22 percent over the $5,835.00 total
of last year. But In order to real-
ize this gain, we need everyone's
suiiport. We arc highly disturbed
to hear uf stuilents who are fall-
ing III honor their jilcdges. since
they have obligated themselves,
and S.O. Is counting on their sub-
scriptions.
A total of 923 students, or 58
percent of the student body, re-
six)nded cither with donations or
jilcdges for second term, and 66
fiieulty memt>ers have contributed.
The rcsiilU of the questionnaires
lieI|H.'d us to determine the college
opinions about S.O. and Its act-
ivities, In general, Ihe suggestions
tended towards larger allocations
to fewer organizations and come
subsidies for the S.O, volunteers.
Wo plan to review our allocations
lii-iigram with these suggestions In
mind.
Wo hope this Increase In partlci-
piilliin, •both through volunteer
work and financial support. Is a
trend for the future. S.O. deeply
appreciates the Interest of each
donor, canvasser, dorm rep and
worker.
Sincerely,
Nancy M. Wood 10
business manager
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Ethos to Interpret Negro Dream
During 'Black Awareness WeeW
Making Much Ado about Nothing are (I, to r.) Betty Anne Clark '68 as
Claudio, Candy Loomis '69 as Benedkk, Glnny Hammondi '69 ai Hero,
and Moni Buegeleisen '69 as Beatrice. (Photo by Jenny Cook '69)
Shakes to Give 'Much Ado About Nothing';
Jane Merrill Directs Romantic Comedy
Romance, iiilrigiie, iliahollcal
|)l()tllnE. mlstakings and confus-
ions, and afler all. a dcllEhtfully
happy ending — ahn! it sounds
like much ndo about nolhinR. And
so II is lo be. Feb. !l at 8 p.m.
and Feb. 10 al 3 and H p.m. wlicn
Shakcspefii-e Snclcly presents llie
play on Its own stoRc. with no ad-
mission charge.
Much of the ado centers nrounrt
two sets of lovers, Hern and
Claudio (G'umle Hammonds '69
find Betty Anne Clarke '68), and
Beatrice and Benedict (Monin
Buegeleisen and Candy I^mls,
both '681. Hero and Cliiudlo, about
to marry, are suddenly .^ccosled
by the wicked niachlnnlluns ot
Don John the Bastard, tho per-
sonification of evil (Liz Robbiiis
'68). who for sheer enjoyment
seeks to destroy their love tor
each other. At the same time,-thc
more reUiclant !ovei-s, Benlivcc
and Bencdici, are liesol with (lieir
friends' well-meanlnc Irlcs in
bring (hem together. Mirncnlniisly
llio langlcd plot resnlvrs Itself In
happiness for bolh pairs ot but-
telcd lovers.
Sorlnl Commonliiry
niilrh Ada nbolit NiitlilriR Is n
.lallro on riairt life of Shake-
speare's dny luid ri ('(iriimenlary
im the various levriN iif mieli'ly
(hnl he noliceil about lilni. Ad-
dillnnnlly. Shakespeiire Soclely
president Belly Anne Clarke de-
scribes the play as "a great tun
piny to put on." She says that the
comedy lends itself well (o (he
necessity ot girls' assumlnR male
roles, first because of n certniii
stylized iiuiillly (liii( mark (ho
proiluctlon nf any Rhiike.sppriri'an
piny, anil secondly liectuise nt the
play's Intentions. Belly Anne com-
mented that most Shakespeare
members appreciate both the fun
of presenting a play with friends,
and the interest ot seeinfr Shakes-
peai-can drnma come alive as they
hel|i in Its |iroihic(liiti. 'I'lu- director
of llie weekend's [iliiy k .Imie Mer-
rill T>8,
l-;ihiis, Ihe black sliidenl campus
org.'iiii/.iilliin liecun lasi year, will
i;l\r M new and exeiliui; dluiensinn
111 llie Wellesley ciiiiunuully dur-
Inu Nei;ri) lll.slory Week, Felnii-
iiry 1L'-I7.
- Al Ibe reipiesl nl the Wellesley
Fiiii' lliiusini; and Kcpial RigbK
(iiiiuii. l-:ihiis has prepareil !i ilis-
play'fiir Ihe Wi-llesley Fn-e Public
l.lbriiiy. MiileilMl In ilbHh'iile tin-
rlii> I'lii- 1 Ueiuu Meti'rreil" in-
I'hiili'H liKiilct. plelinei ami bibll"
Iti'apby. 'I'lie iiuni'i-ii' a udlni; In
Kari'ii WllliiHiisiMi, preNlilent of
I'llbiii. In lo iireseni •|he NejH'"'''
truslriili'il slnniHle and search for
iiii;ni(y." Al a rccep(iim al Ibe
I .ibrary yeslerdiiy several mcin-
liers Irinu Klhiis rave a progiiuu
r\pliiliilui: liie display iiial Ihe
uieiiiibi)! iif "elhns" and IMIios.
'I'lii' eililbll will I pen (<i III''
inilille ilni'luii' Ihe lunnlb oF I'l'lu ii-
ary.
The llreiiiii Itrferred •
The Ihenie of "The iJream De-
ferred" is taken from a poem by
LjinRslon Hughes:
"What happens (o ii drriira deter-
feredf
Daeii It dry u|t
lllia a raliilM 111 llie nitiiT
Or feHter llhn II niire-
Aliil llieii rnnf
l>iir>t 11 mink like rnlteii iiiealt
Or iTii.it and miRiir ovrr-
llke n «yru|i Hwret?
niayhe It JUNt ftnRH
like a liravy land.
Or cIneN It eT|i1ncln?"
" We're try Inn (<i show." muvX
l':i])iis piiii:i'am lUrerliir Fnui
Hiisan 'li'l, "Ibal allhoiiiih llieie
hiive been various means nl
ai-liievlng the goal, Nemn dignity
ha.s always Ijccn (he goal. Nal
Turner, Hooker T. Washlnglon,
CIvH Rights have been seen as
ends not as means. Now we have
Ihe Miivenieiil because Ihe Dix'iun
is slill Deferred."
Itliiek Awiireni'M<i
<1ii eiunims Klhos Is RiHinsui'lng
|!lnck Awareness Week." Acli-
\ llics will begin Moiulay, Fcbmai'y
12 with a panel discussion between
Mel King, director of the New
th'lian l.i'.'igiie of llovbiiry, anil
Itoberl Traey from Fastem Has
and Fuel Assnciales. The disnis-
sioii w ill cover Ihe leccul cuii-
flii'l .belween (jnverniiienl bnus-
liii: pnigraiii reiillors and an
ru onsed lto\bury and Ibe basie
Usiie of 'lie reliillonsbl|> belween
biisinesi null thi> Illai'k commuiilly.
I )M 'I'uesiliiy 101 Ij'wis. round-
er ii( llii> l':bna l4'wls Sehiiiil of
li'lia- AiK iif ItoNliuiy. wilt pre-
seiil II prii);i'aiii In .lewell. Then
III! Wednesday Flhris will spon-
sor a dinner ii| I'oniei'oy.
niM-nssliiii and Display
Oil Thursday al 7:^111 p.ui in ilie
I'lipe UiMim llowaid /.Inn, pm-
fewnr ii( j;.iverumen( iil HIT, will
speak Ivll i'IkIiIn. Mliii'k I'ower
niid llii' dnill III an Inrnnnal In-
vest l|;al Inn of "The Moveiueiil."
The week's eveiils will conclude on
Friday wilh an adilress (o K(hns
by Reginald Gilliiim, chairman of
(he Harvard Law Black Studenis
Association.
At Ftlios' reque.st the Wcllcsley
Ciillege I.lbtary will have an ex-
blhll fi\iin l':ilierl Colleedon's
siiinee iinileiial ot Negi'o hlslnry.
Kibiis bus prepared a blbllogniphy
lit sl>ty-five (ities "Black Aware-
ness al a Glance: A Sclccled List
of Relcvaiil Readings". The sul)-
rlivlslons are "Black Contcmporoy
Thought", "Black Fiction", "Black
History", "Ulack Blngraphy" and
"Black Arls". Authors include
Leoone BenneK, Jr , Kenneth
Chirk, W.F.B Dubois, Marlin
Luther King. ('. Vann Woodward.
James Baldwin. I.croi Jone-^
I,niigston Hughes, antl Stokel.y Car-
nilchael. Copies will be available
al the Library.
'"The imrpose dI the week is |i>
Iry lo make white students ai
Wellesley awair nf Ihe pnibleni^
and issues," exiilained Karen.
""nils our first al tempt lo leaeli
out .lo inieresled groups or indi-
viduals on a wides|irea[l ba.^is."
noteil Fran. "We cnidd have dnni'
this pwgrani in Il"\bury. hnl wi
ileeided to dn il tail here. We an-
a campus organi/aiinn. I (hink
there are a lot of coiicerned white
people on catnpus."
"Negro History Week Is a uselul
vehicle." she added, "not just his-
torical taci (elllng although that's
important-most people Black or
white don't know much alwut
Ncgni history. Wc hope that our
concentrating on one week will
make people think, make our-
selves (hliik . , . Tlie sides aren't
meshing. Maybe if we have a
forum (he tiucslions will he
raised and maybe some will be
an.swercd."
Constitution Debate Continues
by Ann Shcnvood 'C9
The revised proposal ot Senate's
Constitution Revision Committee
was the main item on the Senate
agenda Monday nlghl. Following
adoption of amendments to the Vll
Junior selection proposal already
substantively approved. Barb Baker
'69 presented the revised version o£
the proposed Constitution, which
was reworked after the debate at
the la.st Senate meeting.
For clarity ot design ond pur-
pose, Ihe organization Is to l)c re-
named the Wellesley College Stu-
dent Association. In a revised
agreement ot trustees, Academic
Council, and the students, proposed'
to replace the Faculty-Student
.Agreement of 1918, the tenet is
expressed that "the strength of
the Association Is based on free
discussion and cooperation among
the Bdmlnlstratlon, Academic
Council, and students in selling
and achieving the academic and
social standards and rules of the
community."
The new Constitution would give
the Association the power to "dis-
cuss and recommend action on any
subject relevant to the life and pur-
pose of the Community." Senate
memticrs questioned the way In
which decisions In all areas wlU
t» made In order to further edu-
cational goals, and cited ambigui-
ties In .wvcrnl pmvl.slnns of the
Constitution. Despite these que.s-
tlons, a sense of the meeting vote
inilicaled Senate n|i|inivnl of the
intent of the pro|Hisals.
In response to a Senate request
for explanation of action taken to
prohibit the sale of Avotnr on the
Wellesley campus. Miss Ruth M.
Adams, president of the College,
stated first that Relling privileges
are reslrlclcil to those who can
demonstrate a iiceil fur the nioney
they can earn, ami second, that
campus sales should not compete
with town merchants. She added
that I' was understood that com-
modities sold at Wellesley must
i>e of Identifiable value to the
community. In addition. Miss
Adams reminded Senate that no
action had been taken regnrding
the free dL-itrlbutlon ot Avnlnr.
Susan Foster 'CS, Tracy Thomj)-
son '68, ond Hold! Winslow '6D
were appointed to o committee to
study College policy regarding the
regulation ot materials sold on
campus, and were advised to seek
faculty opinions and recommenda-
tions before reporting to Senate
at a futurc'meetlng.
Hillary Ro<'ham '60 presented
Greytxiok changes recommended
by the Vll Juniors. An nmendent
News Elects '68 Editorial Staff
gnainds of tlirrerences nf age. ex-
I»erlenco and judgment between
freshmen and nppercla.<wmen. It
was suggested that Hillary con-
sult deans and faculty, and any
other memtters of the community
who might share a concern In this
legislation before a Senate vote
Freshman two n'elneks and the
remainder of the Vll Junior jiro-
imsal will Ik? dlscus.se<l at the Sen-
ale meeting Feb. 12.
Penny Ortncr '69 was elected
editor-in-chief of News for 1968-69
at the elections held Thursday
night. Feb. 1. Barb Schlnin '69 will
holil (be TX)st nf associate editor.
Nancy Ror.s '69 will l)e news edi-
tor and Bunny Fnrne '69 will hold
the iHisllinn ot features editor. The
new managing editors are Betty
Newfield, Avatar Editors To Examine
Role Of Newspapers In Political Action
Tonight, Tluirs.. Feb, 8, following pros|iccls for the "new American
the NewH banquet, editors of The revolution."
Village Volee and Avnlnr will meet
lo discuss the press and politics wnyne Hanson and Brian Kent-
In the Pope Room at 7:30 p.m. All ">-<?dltors of Boston's Avntnr,
members of the college community J"'" w'^^" Newflcid hi the dls-
aro invited to attend. cusslon. They recently won one
Jack Newfield, assistant editor ^^'r challenge of attempts
of The VlUajto Voice, Is noted for BUpress the sale ot their paper
his Involvement in radical politics. "'^*'*'" Cambridge police agreed
His recently published and widely- discontinue harrassment ot
pral.sed book. The New Left, A "^'"•^1 vendoni.
I'rnplielle Minority, explores the After the editors have spoken
growth of the New Left, from •"'cfy. discussion will be opened
SNCC to SDS, and examines the "P for nudlence partlcipaUon.
Demy, Lindsay Miller, and Ann
Sherwood, all '69.
An English and theater studies
major, Penny joined News her
freshman year and was member nf
the past junior cditoriol board. All
the mem(>crs of the senior editorial
staff, with the exception of Lind-
say, joined News during their fresh-
man year and served as junior edi-
tors. Lindsay, an English major,
joined News this year and has done
Gummer work with The Richmond.
Va„ News Lender. Bunny Is also
an English major ond Barb and
Ann ore history majors. Nancy is a
philosophy major and Betty is in
classical archaeology.
Fleeted to the assistant editorial
board are Dorothy Devlne '69, Su-
san Buyer Tl, ond Mary E^ntcrline,
Sue Helneman, Eugenia Meek and
Anne Trebllcock, all ^0.
Reporters who have recently been
accepted on the staff include Sue
Ciani '68, Nancy Scheibner '70 and
Gall Walter '71. Two MIT students
have also joined News, Jack Dono-
liue '69. reporter and Alan Gold-
burg, photographer.
